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Influence oj dopmg cJjects oj Cli iOlu Of/ the e/al'lic properlies oj rhe LiNbO; crys/a/ in 

were sllldied by /he Brillouill ligh/ sCGuerillg l1Ielhod, IJopant COl/centra/ioll oj Cu was 

eqllal 10 0.05mol% ComparisolI wilh pl/re samp/es showed re/alllle dccrease 11/ 

Jrequellc/e.~ Jal/mg m the raf/ge oj 4- J I %. Measllremellls were dal/e III dijjerclII 

scallenl/g cOl/figura/lOlIs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Lilhium niobate single crystals are widely used in 0plO-eleclronic devices In many 

siluations, however, there 15 a need to use doped crystals The doping process folIowed by 

appropriate Ihermal treatmem, not onły influences e!ectronic and oplic properties, but also Is 

able to cause large-scale elastic modifications sensilive to acoustic methods 

There are many research results conceming Ihe electro-optical properties of doped 

lithium niobale. For example : the investigations of the electro-optic propenies in Er-doped 

materia! [1, 2]; measuremenlS of rerractive index in the Zn-doped cryslal [3]. obscrvalions of 

pholOconductivity spectra and electron mobilily in LiNb03 co-doped with C~' and MgO [4], 

Ihe etfect of chromium doping on electro~optic properties {5J; as well as investigatiotls of 

variations oflattice parameters and optica1 absorptiotl spectra in Mg and/or Fe matenals [61 

Ilrillouin scauering mea.sures photon rrequency changes caused by acoustic phonons in 

scatlering processes The frequencies ofphonons from the 20-30 GHz range, and the acoustic 

wave-Iength of Ihe 2 iO-'m va!ue, are ab!e 10 control long-range cryslallographic order [7] 

Relatively smali amount of dopants, from a physica1 point of view, do not influence elastic 
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propenies; howcvcr, because technological processes can modif)r the structure of crystals. 

Bnllouin seattering i5 uselUl in the investigation ofdoping. 

2. EXPERlMENT 

8rillouin scattering measures changes of photon frequencies seattered in the 

annihilation or creation processes by phonons lying at the beginning or the first Blillouin 

zone. The method can be applied for smali sampies or arbilrary dimension The measured 

frequencies provide, firstly, information such as i5 oblaincd in cvcry Blillouin type 

experiment. Then, appropriatc velocities and stales or polarization or acouslic waves can be 

calculated, and additional1y, elastic constants or the invesligated crystals can be derived . 

ExperimentaJly observed optical signals in Brillouin seattering experiments possess a 

eharaeteristie pattem, wherc wc see a set of strong lines from elastie seattering, the Rayleigh 

lines, and very weak Brillouin peaks resulting from inelastic ereation (stokes line) and 

annihilatioll (anti-stokcs linc) of aeoustie phonons by photons 

Brillouin seattering experiment used the equipment included : a single-mode Ar" -ion 

laser working at 514.5nm wavelength, with a power ofabout 100mW; a single-pass pressure

seanned Fabry-Perot interferometer with a finesse parameter eQual to about 35; and a sin.~le 

photon eounting unit for 10w-Ievc1 intensity light deteetion equipped with the R4240P 

Hamamatsu photomultiplier PressUTe-eontrollcd interferometry with linear seanning was 

obtaincd by the use of pressure sensors, which provide voltage signals linearly proportional to 

the pressure in the chamber where the interferometer was plaeed The polarizations or 

ineident lighl and seattcred lighl were eontrolled and (for Ihe rcsults prcsentcd herc) wcre 

perpendieular in order to observe seattering on quasi-transverse waves. The fuli spectral range 

FSR or the Fabry-Perot interferomcter was equal to 37 .5 GHz, whieh enabled observation of 

scaltering on transvcrse and quasi-transverse aeoustie waves. 

Sampies or pUTe and doped LiNbOJ erystals have been prepared undcr similar 

teehnologieal conditions. Cubes of the lem side cut in such a manner that main 

eryslallographie directions were paral1el to the samplc edges. Seattering was made for thrcc 

different situations, namcly phonolls can propagate in the [110], [lO I], ar [O II] direetions. 

Results ofmeasured frequencies for pure and doped sampies are given in Tab l 
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Tab. l Frequcncies of quasi-transverse aeouslie wave for Ihe pure and Cu dapeJ LiNbO, 

erysIal Thc provided values are valid for Ihc Icvel or eonfidenee (standard deviation) equal to 

07 

Phonon propagalion Measured frcC]ucney Measured frequeney Rclative change of 

direelion in a pure erystal in a doped erysIal frcqucncy 

(GHz) (GHz) (%) 

[ 110) 26 I ±0.6 250 ± O 2 4 

[\O I) 2S4.i04 238 ± O 5 7 

[O II) 2S I .t 0.3 22.2 ±O 3 II 

II is imponant 10 nOle that thc rc1ative changes of hypersonic frequeneics, causcd by 

doping, are equal lo the rclative changes of acoustic wave spceds, Ihcy are thus proportional 

to elastic module changes In all Ihe presenled cases, frequeneies for doped material were 

lower Ihan for a pure crystal 

3 CONCLUSIONS 

This paper reports thc rcsuhs of experimentaJly examined acoustic wavc frequcncy 

changes caused by doping of the LiNb03 erysIal II is well known thal an acoustic wave has a 

wavelenglh larger than the typical dimcnsion of the elementary crystal10graphie celi, sa it is 

sensilive 10 largc-scalc features . The measurements showcd Ihat cvcn a very little amount of 

dopanl (in our case the concenlralion ofCu aloms was oflhe order of 1016nt·l), influences the 

clastie and aeouslic properties of the LiNb03 erysIal A brief look at Ihe monoatomic chain 

model ofthe crystallographic lattice [8J assures us that such alittle amount ofdopam cannot 

influence acoustic modes. The reascn for the observed changes li es in the lechnological 

process. Ones needs to examine a large number of sampies 10 app!y the presented rnethod in 

induslry. Bńllouin seattering is cspecially suited for this task because ar liS nondeslructlve 

character as well as Its applicability for linie sampIes ofarbitrary dimensions 
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